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WHO RECOGNIZES IT?
The ohove is the caption of a timely editorial appear- 

in" in the Portland Examiner of March 17, on the recog
nition of the Piaz government in Nicaragua. The editor
ial. quoting froui Secretary of the Navy, Wilbur, says: 
‘When charges are made that America is influenced by 
imperialistic designs in sending forces to Nicaragua it 
should be r* membered that they are there at express in- 
. itation of recognized Nicaraguan government.”

^ossioly they are there at the invitation of Nicaraguan 
(Piaz) government, but this does mean that it is the will 
•f the citizens oi Nicaragua by any means.

The Examiner asks these q lestions: ‘How did the gov- 
mment of Piaz become recognized?" "If it is the recog

nized government, why uv« i- necessary to unseat Snensa 
in order to seat Diaz?” These questions are puzzlers for 
he American people to solve. Just why the government 
>( a republic with the standing thus nation has should take 
his attitude toward a sister republic is hardly clear. Why 
hould the marines be .-t nt to Nicaragua to protect Ameri

ca» lives when there was no reasonable evidence the Am- 
rican lives were in danger?

The Examiner puts another question that is a stunner: 
’ Is not the Piaz government recognized because it is re- 
ognized by Wall street?” and then this one: “Is it not a 
act that the $100,000,000 interests of J. and W. S« lignnu. 
nd Brown Brothers companies ..rc the chief concern in 
he Nicaraguan affair?”

We quote the following from the Examiner: “The war 
tups and marines are in China for a like reason, says the 
Secretary.

What about the properties of a certain big oil company 
l California? What about the proposal to lift the em- 
argo on arms to Mexico? Why that move? Who wants 
i shoot in Mexico? Why that move? Who wants to 
toot in Mexico? Probably somebody wants to shoot 
ice or rats which might be destroying cheese factories."

GLORY Of DESPOTISM
l From the Portland Kaaminer l

Why mnhr auch a fua» o u t  Mu. 
olin i' Why hoi.I him up a* a i I 

for Americana. who were to lovr the 
tradition» of iht* rlight 0 f fr»e »perch, 
fro«, prom, ami of pcacoblo aaaeinbly?

la Mu -oliiti a Thom»« Jelferaon, a 
Ben; mm Franklin, an Andrew Jack- 
•on?

t ’ertaitily ho ta akin In thought to 
no on« of U»m  mm . Muaaotinl la a 
mediaeval type born nearly a t h 1 mn I 
year* Ian I n t H i t  prototype 1» Ma- 
chlavelll.

Recently he hail Carl Dadiua, a 
O rinati newupaprr m m .  ariv«te.| li- 
rauac ho amt h • nrwapaper In Her- 
tin aom« n«wy which waa nut favor- 
«hi« to U>e iluce'a regime and politica.

Dn.liua made the mtatake of writ
ing hi» newa while In Italy. But who 

ui rail li'.»t a crim e? Who can call 
the voicing of one'a hon.-at opinion 
ubout anything or anybody a crime?

Would we m America tolerate a 
.V. .uu>l rii? t»o the Italian» love the 
dictator aa w are told they do? How 
run * . kn >w. when thla very inetanc* 
prove« that a rigid cenaorahip u  main 
lain«I by the Faaciata to prevent the 
truth from coining out of Italy?
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